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ACTION ITEMS
AmazonSmile: Support the DC Foundation while making
your everyday purchases at no cost to you!
Sign up HERE to volunteer at the Winter Wonderland
Holiday Shop! There are still a few spots left to help out
with Set up on Monday during school hours and Clean Up
on Wednesday after school.

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
#FIGHTFLU!
 
Flu season is here. And a quick �u vaccine can keep you
healthy during this �u season.
 
The �u spreads very easily. Someone with the �u can spread
the virus to others who are up to 6 feet away. It is possible to
get the �u and spread it to others even before you have
symptoms or know you have it. Some people, like seniors,
young children, and those with chronic health conditions like
heart problems, asthma, and other lung conditions are
especially vulnerable to �u-related complications.
 
Luckily, there is an easy way to reduce your chances of
catching and spreading the �u. Get a �u vaccine. The �u
vaccine is widely available throughout the county, at doctors’
o�ces, clinics, retail pharmacies, and County Public Health
Centers as well as many other locations. Getting a �u
immunization is also a part of the Building Better Health

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage?orig=%2F
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B44ABAB28AAFE3-holiday
https://s.smore.com/u/2efe/3edc6a6ad38d2bc2a3c0ae2dc26aef15.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1e44/e5cdda9c3ba085c7ee645b2051fbd0b3.jpeg


component of Live Well San Diego (LWSD), a countywide vision
to improve the health and well-being of local residents.
 
Here are some tips to help stay healthy this �u season (and all
year long):
 
• Get a �u vaccine!
• Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you cough or
sneeze. Throw the tissue in the trash after you use it and wash
your hands.
• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20
seconds. If soap and water are not available, use an alcohol-
based hand sanitizer.
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed
hands. Germs spread this way.
• Clean and disinfect surfaces and objects that may be
contaminated with germs that can cause respiratory illnesses
like the �u.
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
• If you are sick, limit your contact with others as much as
possible so you don’t spread your infection to them.
To learn more about the �u and �u vaccine, visit the County
Immunization Unit Seasonal In�uenza web page. For a list of
some �u vaccine clinics, see our Flu Vaccine Locations web
page.
 
Let’s work together to stay healthy this �u season!
 
Sincerely,
Terry Worthington
Principal
 

PRINCIPAL'S CHAT
December 9, 2021 
5:00pm-6:00pm
 
Let’s check in on our school year and revisit our site Facilities
Master Plan. In February 2020, PUSD sites discussed
modi�cations and improvements for school campuses across
the district. It’s time to revisit and reevaluate the identi�ed
needs and provide our feedback. I look forward to our
conversation!
 
Join Zoom Meeting LINK HERE

https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/immunization_branch.html
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/immunization_branch/Vaccine_Preventable_Diseases/Seasonal_Influenza/Flu_Vaccine_Locations.html
https://powayusd.zoom.us/j/8584752830?pwd=djd1YWZxOEhCZ1gyRmFSMVlIZFhSUT09
https://s.smore.com/u/39ec/f9dbb22681924aa7a676e3ddff2f395e.png


 
Meeting ID: 858 475 2830
Passcode: DCES2020

HOLLY JOLLY HOLIDAY SHOP
Next week, we are excited to host our annual Winter
Wonderland Holiday Shop for students on December 7th & 8th!
Students will shop with their classes and have a chance to
surprise loved ones with fun holiday gifts! This is a cash-only
event. Gifts range from under $1- $15, with most items offered
for less than $5. Budget envelopes were sent home today.
Please �ll them out with your student, including their shopping
money, so they can participate in the shopping fun! To help give
you a better sense of what types of gifts are offered at the
shop and how much they cost, we have included a link to a
sample pricing guide below. The items featured in the guide
will most likely have changed as merchandise changes every
year. However, items being sold in the shop can be previewed
one day early, on Monday, 12/6 at the front entrance after
dismissal. Items will only be available for purchase during the
class visits on Tuesday and Wednesday (see class schedule
below).
 
There are still a few spots left to volunteer for setup and clean
up! Please visit this Sign Up Genius if you can help. For more
information, please email Melissa Davis,
childrenholiday@deercanyonpta.org
 
SHORTENED FLYER LINK
Winter Wonderland Holiday Shop Flyer
 
SAMPLE PRICING GUIDE
WWHS Sample Pricing Guide
 
CLASS SHOPPING SCHEDULE
WWHS Class Shopping Schedule

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B44ABAB28AAFE3-holiday
mailto:childrenholiday@deercanyonpta.org
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEv8Ls3nwE/Sr78V-SNAB6BVgoyLbCbbA/view?utm_content=DAEv8Ls3nwE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O-kDGn4qAqsK8pjAh5-P6Z-JWWu9pQKztzvSn6AC70I/edit#slide=id.g102b6f8dfe2_0_40
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QeBUSlCSM4TN86GZMC7Tnby9bKl7GUrEHLt0xv4lUwQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/6d6b/e6d1edb8cd90c6a2b83fa93d61151fab.png


NEW SCHOOL TIMES SURVEY
Beginning in the 2022-23 school year, PUSD will need to
implement a new state law that requires a change in school
start times. The law states that middle schools must start no
earlier than 8am; high schools must start no earlier than
8:30am; there are no parameters in the legislation for
elementary schools, however they will also need to be adjusted
to accommodate the later middle and high school times. PUSD
has 39 schools; please note changing school start times is a
complex decision involving many factors, including
transportation schedules, sports schedules, �scal
considerations, services provided at schools (such as lunch),
and possible personal impacts on staff and families.
If you would like to provide any thoughts or feedback on the
following options being considered by the Board of Education,
please go to https://tejoin.com/scroll/117275733 by December
9, 2021. The two options staff will present to the Board for
consideration are:
Option A
7:30am - 1:45pm Elementary schools
8:15am - 3:00pm Middle schools
9:00am - 4:15pm High Schools
OR
Option B
7:45am - 2:00 pm Elementary schools
8am - 2:45pm Middle schools
8:40am - 3:45pm High schools
Your input is valued and will be taken into consideration, along
with all other criteria that the Board of Education must
consider. The Board will vote on a �nal option at the December
16, 2021, Board meeting.
The Poway Uni�ed School District

https://tejoin.com/scroll/117275733
https://s.smore.com/u/5a84/e60317185ba0e1b4bc61f750e8d49e11.jpeg


DC DINING: PITA-22
WHEN
MONDAY, DEC. 6TH, 11AM TO
TUESDAY, DEC. 7TH, 9PM

WHERE
7825 HIGHLANDS VILLAGE PLACE
SAN DIEGO, CA

MORE INFORMATION
Please join us on our next DC Dining event at Pita 22 on
December 6 & 7. Please bring this �yer or show this
�yer on your phone and 20% of your total will be
donated to the Deer Canyon Foundation. Thank you for
your support and hope to see you there!

CULTURAL CORNER
Chanukah began at sundown on November 28th this year.
Jewish festivals are celebrated on a lunar calendar, thus they
do not fall on the same day in the regular (Gregorian) calendar
from year to year. The Jewish day and all festivals begin at
sundown.
 
About 2200 years ago, Jerusalem, capital of ancient and
modern day Israel, was violently conquered by a Greek
Hellenistic king named Antiochus IV Epiphanes. The Jewish
holy temple was occupied and used for Greek religious
ceremonies. A Jewish priest formed a rebel group called the
Maccabees, that fought back and regained their freedom. The
Jews cleaned their temple. The �nal step was lighting a special
lamp in the temple. The temple lamp should only burn pure
olive oil. (They didn’t have electric lights 2000 years ago.) It is
said that only a very small amount of clean olive oil could be
found. The oil miraculously burned for 8 days and nights, while
the Jewish people celebrated their religious freedom. This was
enough time to bring more olive oil to Jerusalem to keep the
lamp burning.
 
Today, Jews around the world, including our family, light
candles in a chanukiah each night for 8 nights. It holds 8
candles for the days the oil burned and a ninth "worker" candle
that lights the others. Most Jewish families sing songs, have
family meals and many exchange gifts during Chanukah. Many
Jews eat latkes-fried potato pancakes or sufganiot-jelly
doughnuts. These are fried in olive oil, of course to remember
th i t t l ti A th Ch k h t diti i t l

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hellenistic_kingdoms
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Seleucid_rulers
https://s.smore.com/u/7b78/856f36d471557ac7557de16ab69d2b3a.jpeg


with a four-sided top called the dreidel or sivivon. Children win
pennies or treats when the dreidel lands on the lucky side.
 
Why are there many ways to spell Chanukah in English?
Hebrew, has its own alphabet and some sounds in Hebrew do
not exist and can't be spelled exactly in English. Here is a
recording of the Hebrew word Chanukah.
 
- Sarah Sagi

pdf
Pita22.pdf

Download
274.4 KB

WESTVIEW HUMAN BIOLOGY
CAMP
Westview’s MedX club aims to cultivate an interest in biology
in the youth of our community. Join their Human Biology Camp
for elementary students on December 11th between 3pm to
6pm at Hilltop Park. This will be a fun and enriching experience
for your students, and best of all, it is FREE! You can �nd more
information on the activities in the �yer.
 
Sign up for the event here:
https://forms.gle/RyA5XGUTyMUrnreH7
 
** Registration is mandatory, but participants may drop in
anytime between 3-6pm on the day of the event. **

READ A THON
Our 12th annual DC Foundation Read-a-thon is coming this
February 14th-18th, 2022! We are looking to gather a small
committee of helpful folks to help bring this fun week-long
fundraiser to life. Most of the work can be done on your own
time and will only take as much time as you can offer. It’s a
great opportunity to get involved! Some of the main tasks
include soliciting local vendors for prizes, con�rming data
entry of hours read and donations made, and helping with
production of marketing materials and certi�cates. The more
parents we have to help, the less we all have to do. If you’re
interested in helping out or just want to hear more of what’s

https://dictionary.co.il/hebrew/Chanukah
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/61a95b1f31f273dca6992a7d
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2fRyA5XGUTyMUrnreH7&c=E,1,d_xQ3Rp8cQ9uvTmN1ZNKb0h51mo-tfMwo5P1aohcbT8-jYtm7KU_F8t7XcILFaht3Oq4Dp_VOYkzJ3SAPBb9eQWnH8f4KV0edVYJ5TGLkJw,&typo=0
https://s.smore.com/u/6e6e/571acf512837cf8a7679714af2674925.png
https://s.smore.com/u/a2cf/d5864435b0e1dd3bc7d7cd8b0d250f45.png


PARENTS SUPPORT DEER CANYON

VOLUNTEER
AT THE BOOK
FAIR
The Scholastic Book Fair is
coming February 7-11, 2022.
Want to make it even more fun
for your student? Join the Book
Fair Committee! Email
bookfair@deercanyonpta.org!
Meeting in November and
welcome all ideas and
suggestions. Committees help
spread out the work and bring
all voices together. Join today! 
 
Deer Canyon Book Fair Chairs
Maha El Meniawy & Jenell
Lanski

ESS HOLIDAY
GIFT
We’re getting together a holiday
gift for Deer Canyon’s
awesome ESS staff! If you are
part of the ESS family, please
consider participating. For more
information, �ll out this form.

HEALTH
OFFICE
SUPPLIES
NEEDED
Zip lock Baggies
Kleenex
Large Bandages

DC RUNNING CLUB STANDINGS

DC MILEAGE CLUB - WEEK 10DC MILEAGE CLUB - WEEK 10

CALENDAR

involved �rst, please contact Melissa Davis,
mcherin62@gmail.com. Thanks!

mailto:bookfair@deercanyonpta.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFp0oJ5BExSiaJi071-O7iunfg5E0PfyrBFIB8G_8Z4YkS0w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEq32PeS80/XtPMIkfPoMgQUFJ4q1qCJA/view?utm_content=DAEq32PeS80&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
mailto:mcherin62@gmail.com
https://s.smore.com/u/02b4/43f0e17b9f3571017b8d68f880fcc804.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/6ba0/29d4ad9cbfe88a4ca58b932a4cd26ee7.png
https://s.smore.com/u/ebb3/e94e95b2db8d8071d6bd24f707878cfb.png


HELPFUL LINKS

DEER CANYON ELEMENTARY SCHEDULEDEER CANYON ELEMENTARY SCHEDULE

Please use this link to view the daily schedule.

STUDENT HANDBOOK (ENGLISH)STUDENT HANDBOOK (ENGLISH)

Please use this link to review the student handbook with your child.

DEER CANYON ELEMENTARY

13455 Russet Leaf Ln, San Die… (858) 484-6064

powayusd.com/en-US/Schools…

https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Calendars/Bell-Schedule
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Parents/Student-Handbook
https://s.smore.com/u/32ea/c12431a5720c482650f6711b920f4e7b.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=13455%20Russet%20Leaf%20Ln%2C%20San%20Diego%2C%20CA%2092129%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:(858) 484-6064
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Home



